ICELAND

You’ve booked your holiday…
now add the fun stuff!
Northern Lights Iceland Deluxe
This specially extended tour gives you more time to get acquainted
with Iceland's most celebrated and mischievous visitor - the dancing
and entrancing Aurora Borealis.

PRICES FROM

Adult €122
Youth €61

The Golden Circle Classic
Witness Iceland’s world renowned pristine natural beauty and
phenomena on this day trip from the capital which will take you to
spouting hot springs, waterfalls and charming towns.

Adult €61
Youth €30

Blue Lagoon Admission - Comfort Experience
Visit Iceland's other-worldly Blue Lagoon with this experience which,
as well as including general admission, entitles you to use of a silica
mud mask, a towel and even a drink at the in-water bar.

General
€138

Whale Watching
Iceland's rich variety of sea life includes Harbour porpoises,
White-beaked dolphins and of course, an abundance of whales. See
how many you can spot on this sea safari extravaganza!

Adult €87
Child €43

Golden Circle Jeep Tour with Snow Mobile Expedition
See Iceland’s most famous natural phenomena in the most
exhilarating way possible – off road by 4x4 Super Jeep and a high
speed snowmobile!

Adult €331
Child €248

The Game of Thrones Revisited
Game of Thrones fan won't want to miss this tour which takes you
to a plethora of stunning filming locations which were actually used
in the smash hit TV series!

Adult £28
€94
Adult
Youth
€47
Child £5

Airport to Reykjavik Hotels Airport Arrival Transfer
Make your arrival to Iceland as smooth as possible by pre-booking
this low-cost, quick and convenient airport transfer from Keflavik
Airport to Reykjavik with drop off at hotels and guest houses.

Adult €26
Youth €13

Snæfellsnes National Park
Located on the west coast of Iceland, Snæfellsnes peninsula has
been referred to as ‘Iceland in Miniature’ as it is home to so many of
the nation's sights.

Adult €128
Youth €64

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY!
T&Cs: Subject to availability and cost change. From prices are shown, get in touch for live prices, more information and full terms and conditions.

